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March 12, 2007 
Sally Wambold 
University of Richmond 
Law School Library 
Dear Sally: 
Southeastern Chapter of the 
American Association of Law Libraries 
Alabama m Florida m Georgia m Kentucky m Louisiana m Mississippi mNorth Carolina m Puerto Rico m 
South Carolina m Tennessee m U.S. Virgin Islands m Virginia m Washington D.C. m West Virginia 
I have been holding these thank yo~ letters for months_, waiting for the rest; it appears we will get 
no more. These are from the Louisiana Li~rary Assoctation, the Florida Library Association, 
and the Collier County [Florida] Public Library. Last August we sent $1,059.60 to each of the 
four state library associations: Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana. I am forwarding 
them for your files. 
See you in just a couple of weeks. 
. i~' 
·.,. 
Treasurer 
www.aallnet.org/ chapters/ seaall 
